MEMORANDUM TO:

OIC, Office of the Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, SGOD and CID
Elementary and Secondary School Principals
Officers-In-Charge
Public and Private Schools

INTERNATIONAL YOUTH FELLOWSHIP PHILIPPINES CAMPUS TOUR

Attached is a letter from Mr. Kyung Hyun “Abraham” Nam, President, International Youth Fellowship, Philippines dated October 3, 2019, re: “IYF Campus Tour”, for information and appropriate action.

Participation of both public and private schools shall be subject to the DepEd Order No. 9, s. 2005 entitled “Instituting Measures to Increase Engaged Time-On-Task and Ensuring Compliance Therewith” and “No Collection Policy” as stated in Section 3 of Republic Act No. 5546.

Wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

SHERYLL T. GAYOLA
Education Program Supervisor
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
October 3, 2019

DR. JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
SCHOOL DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT
MARIKINA CITY

SUBJECT: REQUEST LETTER TO CONDUCT CAMPUS TOUR

Dear Sir:

Greetings in the name of God’s blessing for the year 2019 and in the name of gratitude to Him for the grace of 2018.

The International Youth Fellowship (IYF) has been actively involved in various programs for the full development of the human potential for peace and prosperity for all. International Youth Fellowship (IYF), with a motto: Challenge, Change, Cohesion is a global youth organization with a mission to develop leaders of the next generation who possess humility and strong leadership and to create mutual understanding through global fellowship in order to form the basis of a bright and healthy society. IYF is active in almost 92 countries. Many national governments, including those of Paraguay, Peru, Malaysia, Kenya and Rwanda to name a few have recognized the power of IYF in changing the mindset of the youths and adults alike and have requested IYF to carry out its programs and activities.

The IYF believes that youths of today should be molded, guided and developed to enhance their capacity to lead oneself, other individuals, groups and organizations. IYF crafted its activities and trainings to cultivate and practice student leaders: leaders who possess the mental and physical ability and the moral and ethical integrity expected of a genuine leader. Thru these trainings, IYF places its hope that the student and youth leaders will take a sense of mission, self-denial, high character, rational judgment and commitment to each other for the greater benefit of all.

The 2019 IYF Campus Tour is a program that helps young people transcend their limitations to establish strong spiritual roots and a solid foundation for leadership. It aims to guide its participants as they transition from academic settings to the real world, where their choices have greater potential to ignite change and positively affect those around them. Through many different programs and activities, we would like to change the hearts and minds of the many youth in different environment. Our programs and activities include: Mind Lecture, mind recreation, scavenger hunt, performances and academies, being the Mind Lectures the main program of all IYF activities. We believe that these activities will help them in developing a more holistic personality and improving their leadership capability and mindset. Attached herewith is the overview and sample program.

For more information and confirmation, please contact Mr. Jonel Blanco, Coordinator, IYF Philippines, through the following contact numbers: (02) 864 4764 | 0905 232 9633.

Thank you very much for your support and cooperation. We hope that these requests merit your most favorable consideration.

Respectfully yours,

KYUNG HYUN “ABRAHAM” NAM
President
International Youth Fellowship, Philippines
2019 CAMPUS TOUR
SEPTEMBER to OCTOBER

FOR INQUIRY:
Facebook.com/IYFPhilippines
(02) 939 7155 0917 815 8074
(02) 664 4784 0999 994 5870

INTERNATIONAL YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
INTERNATIONAL YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

2019 IYF CAMPUS TOUR
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 INTERNATIONAL YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

MISSION

IYF is a global Christian non-profit organization dedicated to the spiritual, intellectual, and emotional growth of young people around the world.

Through proprietary programs, events, and practical opportunities, IYF strives to:

- Facilitate short-term and long-term volunteerism domestically and overseas.
- Develop leadership skills that are applied on a global level.
- Create international awareness and cultural exchange.
- Support Christian mission work in developed and developing countries.
- Administer alternative methods of post-secondary education.
- Promote the value of meaningful performing arts.
- Collaborate with like-minded organizations, public and private, for-profit and non-profit, to advance global youth development and instill in young people a global mindset.

VIRTUES
1.2 GREETINGS

"IYF is a light that shines on the hearts of youth"

Young people try to decorate their lives with style and individuality; however, this cannot give true freedom or peace. Today’s youth have long wandered from the values and social responsibilities needed to guide the next generation—they are our hope and our future. IYF shares their worries and difficulties and supports their endeavors and passion.

IYF is a bright, vibrant festival for the youth of tomorrow. There is sharing and volunteering in IYF, because its members can sacrifice for others and are freed from their own small world. IYF is a cradle of global leadership that nurtures strong hearts in all people and lifts them up to discover their dreams.

Just as a star gleams through the darkness, the youth of IYF will become bright stars that shine throughout the world.

"IYF raises people with joyful hearts."

Everyone wants true happiness in life. Most people think that certain conditions must be met in order to be happy, but they must first discover where happiness is derived from.

With IYF, you will encounter and learn about the world of the heart. A strong mindset that is capable of overcoming any form of difficulty is created when one overcomes one’s limits. As you participate in IYF programs, before you realize it, your heart will become stronger and will enjoy lasting happiness. Also, you will be able to become a mentor who can pass on happiness to others.

In the future, the youth who have gained sound, bright hearts through IYF will lead the world. I believe that everywhere they venture, there will be a scent of happiness.
2. CAMPUS TOUR PROGRAMS

2.1 CAMPUS TOUR

Campus Tour helps young people transcend their limitations to establish strong spiritual roots and a solid foundation for leadership.

Dynamic programs offered by IYF are designed to fuel spiritual and mental growth, instill global awareness, promote intercultural exchange, and develop leadership skills. Campus Tour aims to guide its participants as they transition from academic settings to the real world, where their choices have greater potential to ignite change and positively affect those around them.

VISION

EMBODYING A HAPPY SOCIETY THROUGH A BRIGHT AND HEALTHY MIND

01 STRONG MIND

Strong minds enable us to overcome the difficulties in life. We lead and educate in order to strengthen weak hearts, which are the cause of suicide, bullying, drugs, divorce, etc., and to help people live as proper members of society.

02 SELF-DISCIPLINE

The ability of self-control is the safety device that fully releases youth. Nobody can fulfill all their desires. We train and educate self-control so people can live a happy life, and that is by helping them release their youth correctly.

03 CHANGE & CHALLENGING SPIRIT

Breaking your standards is the new beginning of change and challenge. When minds flow through each other, the walls of our hearts collapse and we become happy. We draw out change through exchange and raise the spirit of challenge to train talented people.
2.2 CAMPUS TOUR MAIN PROGRAMS

Through many different programs and activities, we would like to change the hearts and minds of the many youth in different environment. Our programs and activities include: Mind Lecture, mind recreation, scavenger hunt, performances and academies. The mind lectures are the main program of all IYF activities.
1. Mind Lecture

The mind lectures teach the students the importance of a true strong heart, which is sensitive to the words and feelings of those around them and is able to receive change and strength through a humble heart.

2. Recreational Activities

During mind recreation time the youth are able to gather with their teams and show real team building skills. As they do various obstacles as a team, they learn to help each other and most importantly trust one another.

3. Scavenger Hunt

The scavenger hunt is one of the main events of the IYF Camps. It can only be done when all members of the team gather together and communicate with each other. As they go through the missions and challenges together, they are able to learn about each other’s strength, weaknesses and talents and learn to connect with one another.

4. Performances

The IVF has many proven and engaging programs and activities including dance, music and drama. We have seen that when youths listen to different kinds of music and do another kind of dance, they will still enjoy themselves, while feeding their minds with positive and uplifting imagery.

5. Academy

Each morning, a variety of engaging academies are set up throughout the IYF Camp venue to accommodate the diverse interests of the participants, ranging from topics in leadership and martial arts to home improvement and photography. This is a time for the students to learn various skills they may use in their lives.

6. Group Activity

Team building is essential to making connections. IYF Camps are organized around large and small group settings. Rarely do attendees do anything on their own. Camp counselors create different team-building activities, which range from physical challenges to fellowship sessions.

7. Cultural Experience
3. SAMPLE PROGRAM

❖ **Main Activities:**
- Mind Training Lectures, World Cultural Performances, Mind Recreation, Academies, Mini Olympics and more

❖ **Program Objectives:**
- Self-improvement through Leadership Lectures, Mind Lectures and group presentations
- Learn teamwork and cultural appreciation through academies, recreation, and cultural performances

❖ **Effects:**
- Improvement in creativity and critical thinking
- Improvement in leveraging teamwork
- Inspiration to challenge one’s self
- Capacity for perseverance and responsibility
- Positive mindset regarding the future
- Deep understanding of World culture

A. SAMPLE PROGRAM (HALF DAY PROGRAM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>DURATION</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 9:10</td>
<td>DANCE PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>10’</td>
<td>BITUIN DANCE TEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10 – 9:20</td>
<td>PROMOTIONAL VIDEO CLIP</td>
<td>10’</td>
<td>IYF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20 – 9:25</td>
<td>WELCOME REMARKS</td>
<td>5’</td>
<td>PRINCIPAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:25 – 9:35</td>
<td>PROMOTIONAL VIDEO CLIP</td>
<td>10’</td>
<td>GNC VOLUNTEERING PROGRAM ABOARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:35 – 10:00</td>
<td>LANGUAGE ACADEMY</td>
<td>25’</td>
<td>OVERSEAS VOLUNTEERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 11:00</td>
<td>MIND EDUCATION LECTURE 1</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>GUEST SPEAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 11:10</td>
<td>MIND RECREATION INTRO</td>
<td>10’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 – 11:35</td>
<td>MIND RECREATION</td>
<td>25’</td>
<td>GAME MASTER 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35 – 12:00</td>
<td>MIND RECREATION</td>
<td>25’</td>
<td>GAME MASTER 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## B. SAMPLE PROGRAM (1 DAY PROGRAM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>DURATION</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 9:10</td>
<td>DANCE PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>10’</td>
<td>BITuin Dance Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10 – 9:15</td>
<td>WELCOME REMARKS</td>
<td>5’</td>
<td>Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 – 9:25</td>
<td>PROMOTIONAL VIDEO CLIP</td>
<td>10’</td>
<td>IYF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:25 – 10:25</td>
<td>MIND EDUCATION LECTURE 1</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>Guest Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:25 – 10:35</td>
<td>PROMOTIONAL VIDEO</td>
<td>10’</td>
<td>GNC Volunteering Program Abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:35 – 11:00</td>
<td>LANGUAGE ACADEMY</td>
<td>25’</td>
<td>Foreign Volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 12:00</td>
<td>MIND EDUCATION LECTURE 2</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td>Guest Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 1:00</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>60’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 – 1:10</td>
<td>DANCE ACADEMY</td>
<td>10’</td>
<td>Polka Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10 – 1:20</td>
<td>PROMOTIONAL VIDEO CLIP</td>
<td>10’</td>
<td>World Culture Camp Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:20 – 2:30</td>
<td>MIND EDUCATION LECTURE 2</td>
<td>70’</td>
<td>Guest Speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 – 2:40</td>
<td>PROMOTIONAL VIDEO CLIP</td>
<td>10’</td>
<td>Mind Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:40 – 3:00</td>
<td>MIND RECREATION INTRO</td>
<td>20’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 – 3:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>30’</td>
<td>Game Master 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 – 4:00</td>
<td>MIND RECREATION PROPER</td>
<td>30’</td>
<td>Game Master 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 – 4:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>30’</td>
<td>Game Master 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>